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Passedat a Sessionwhich commencedOctober14th, 1720,
~ndcontinuedby adjournmer~tsto august~6th, ~.72]~

WILLIAM KEITH, LiEUTENANT GOVZ~WOL

CHAPTER CCXLIL
An ACT for regulatingparty-wall$, building.~,andpartition~

fencer,in thecity of’ Fhiladelj.’hia. (b)

WHEREASdiversinconveniences,irregularitiesandcontrover-
des,havelatelybeen,audstill frequentlyhappen,inrelationto par.

(5.) This act hadlain dormant and
inoperativefor some time, in conse-
quenceoftile dissolutionof th~Corpo-
rationof Philadelphia,at the time of
the revolution; the Corporationalone
being empoweredto appoint Surveyors
and Regulators. It was, thercfwe,
amendedandrenderedeffectualby the
at~tof the 15th of April, 1782, (chap.
971.) By thelatter act, the powerof
appointingtheSurveyorsandRegulators
was vested in any four or ~aoreof the
~UStiCC~ of the Peaceof the city and
eountyof Philadelphia; appealsfrom
t~ieordersof theRegulatorsweredi-
jectedto bemadeto the CourtofCorn-
luon Pleas; the penaltyon laying the
foundationofa partywall,beforeit was
adjusteda;tdmarkedout by tile Regu.
lators,wasraisedto,~’.1Oto berecover-
ablewithin twelve months ; provioion
was madefor ascertainingthenorthern
and. southern boundarc~of the city
tIIC RegulatorsandJuatices,on appeal,
weredirectedto keep recordsof their
orders, Etc. the fees of regulators
were prescribed, and they were em-
poweredat alt seasonablehours to en-
ter on anylot in the city, in order to
p~rfornatheir duties ; and tile streets
~vluic1thavebeenopenedby privateper.
totis and dedicated to public use, or
~‘l~i~hh~tyebeçii laid outbythe~E~ectu.

tive in pursuanceof a law, aredeclared
to be highways. ‘The act, likewise,
declared,thatno length of possession
of any Ilalt of a public street or way
within thecity shi~uIdbe available, as
a bar to prevent the removal’ of a
rluiSance; rand iii 1 Dallas’sReports,
page150,it wasdecidedtobenoJusti.
fication, on an indictment,for a nui-
sancebyintrudingonthepublicproper
ty, that the public was benefited;]
thatno vaults shouldbe dug underth~
~trect, without first obtaining leave
from thefour Justicesaforesaid,anda
majority of the Regulators; and that
within three months, ~rongrates of a
specifiedmakeandsize shouldbeplac-
edover all vaults, wheregratesof a
different kind had, been ~revlously
placed. The 12th sectiOn of th~act
which empoweredthe Commissioners
to removeall trees fiom the streets,
wasrepealedon the20th of September,
1782, (chap.979.) But for tllç revival
of thejurisdictionof the CorporationjIl
appointing regulators,&c. see.chapter
1383,sect.29, 30. See,likewise, the
acts for regulatingthestreets,&c. in
Soutla’cvark, (post.chap.481,) and the
acts there referred to ; and tile acts
regulatingthe streets,&c. in theNorth-
ern-Liberties,(post. chap.624,) audth~
acts tl~ereriferrecit~.
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ty-walls, andlayingthefoundationof buildings,in thecity of Phula- 1721.’
delphia: Forthe reme4ingwhereoffor the future, Be it enacted,¼__ra~
Thatno personor persons,builderorbuilders, whatsoever,shall,
from andafterthetwenty-fifth dayof March,one thousandseven
hundredandtwenty-one,lay thefoundationof nnybuildingorparty-
wall within the saidcity,beforetheyhaveappliedthemselvesto the
surveyorsor regulators,to be appointedby the Mayorand Com-n

1
u1a~rs

monaltyofthe saidcity, in their CommonCouncil,whoarehereby~
empoweredto appointtwo or more discreetandskilful personsfor~
thatpurpose.(c)

IL And beit frrther enacted,Thatthe said surveyorsor regu-Theirplwr.

lators, upon application to them made,shall havefull powerand
authority to enterupon thelandof anypersonor persons,in order
to setoutthefoundation~,andregulatethewallstobe built between
partyandparty, astothebreadthor thicknessthereof:Whichfouu-
dation shallbe laid equallyuponthelandsof the persons,between
whom suchparty-wall is to bemade;and the first builder shallbe
reimbursedonemoiety of the chargeof such party-wall, or for so pr~

11

muchthereofasthenextbuildershallhaveocc~ionto makeuseof, iid, k~
beforesuch nextbuilder shall any waysuse orbreakintothesaid
wall. The chargeor value thereofto be set by the said regu-
lators. (dC)

[11.1. And be it further enacted,That if anypersonorpersonsPeqaltyon

shall, of their own authority,presumeto begin or lay the founda-ftäon,

tion of any party-wall,before the samebeviewedand directedby ~
the said regulators, or some two of them, everysuchperson,as
well employerasmaster-builder,shallforfeit thesumoffive pounds:
One half to the prosecutoror informer,andthe otherhalfto the
public use and benefit of the said city; to berecoveredby bill,
plaint or information,in the Courtof CommonPleas,to heheldfor
thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,whereinno protectionor wager
of law shall be allowed,nor anymorethanone imparlance.] (e)

IV. .Provkledalways, and be it further enacted,That if çitherPersonsfind~

party, betweenwhomsuchfoujldationor party-wall is tobe made,~
shall find themselvesany waysaggrieved,by the orderor directiongrievedsony

of the said regulators,he or theymayappealtothe Mayorand~~‘t
Commonaltyof the said city, at their next CommonCouncil, who
shall finall adjustand settle the same;which shall concludeand
bindallparties;thecostswhereoftobepaidasthe,MayorandCorn-
~nonaltyshalldirectandappoint.] (fJ

(ç) The act of the I5th of April, prosecutionfor recoveringit is limited
1782, (chap. 1549,) gave the powerof to twelve months,(chap. 1549.)
appointing regulatorsto the Justices; (fJ Theappealfrom theRegulators
but on the revivalof the Corporation, was directed to bemadeto the Court
that power was incidentally restored, of Common Pleas, by the act of 15th
(chap.1383.) April, 1782, (chap.971.)

(iQ Ihe claim for a reimbursement On appealfromanorderofthe Regu~
of themoiety ofthecostof a party-wall lators of Southwark,theCourt obsor-
~ not a lien upon the land,but only a ved,thata feignedissue,to try the con-
peisonalcharge againstthe builderof trovortedquestion,can only determine-
thesecondhouse.1 Dallas,341. whethertheregulatorshavedoneright

fl) This sectionis supplied; the or not ; it cannotdeterminethetitle~
pen.dtyfor laying the foundationof a andfinally settlethematter. For thh~
party-wall, before it is markedby the reasonit wasthoughtproperto try the
iteaulators,is r~isedto ~.1o,and the questionby ejectment.1 ~ $FJ~
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V!21. V. Andbe itfurtl~erenacted, That the saidregulatorsorsurvey-
L..~.....Jors, attendingthe said service, for their painsandtroublein and

:~r~aboutthe premises,shallbepaid,by thepartyor parties concerned
in such foundation, or erecting such party-wall,the sumof three
shillingseach. (g)

VI. ilnd beitfurtlzcr enacted,That the said surveyorsor regu-
~ lators,or anytwo of them,shallhavefull powerto regulatepartition-

fences,&c. fenceswithin the saidcity; and wherethe adjoiningpartiesdo im-
proveor inclosetheir lots, suchfencesshallbe madein the manner
generallyused,andkeptin goodrepair,at theequalcost of the par-
ties,sothatthe pricefor makingexceednotforty shillings for every
hundredfeet,unlessthe ownersor possessors,betweenwhom such
fenceis or shall be erected,do agreeotherwise. (h)

VII. And(e it frrther enacted,That if either party,between

~ who~nsuchpartition-fenceis or shallbemade, shall neglector re-
suckfuseto payhis partor moietyfor therepairingor settingup of such

~ partition-fenceas aforesaid,that thenthe party, at whosecost the
samewassorepairedor setup,mayhaveeitherhisactionatlaw, or

havethesamedeterminedasin casesof debtsunderforty shillings,.
asthecasemayrequire.

Passed.24th February,1721.—Recorded.A. vol. 11. page214.

CHAPTER CCXLIV.
4 SupplementaryACT to a law of this province, entitledan ac~

thatnopublic houseor inn, within thisprovince,be keptwithout
licence.(1)

WHEREAS, divers personswithin this province,underco-
lour of retailingrum andotherstrongliquors without doors,for the
conveniencyandsupplyof the inhabitantsin their families,and,for
thatend,havingobtainedpermits from the Collector of the excise,

(i,) For the act,to which this is a taverns,seeante.page73, (chap. 172,)
supplement,andageneralreferenceto and the notestheresubjoined. (Rott
~lie laws respectingpublichousesand ~ofornsrr cdition.~.),

(g) This sectionis altered.and sup-
plied by (chap.1549,) sect.8,

(1s) For the acts regulating and
maintainingfences,generally,seeante.
chap. 56, page14., andthenotes there
subjoinerl. (.N~te~toformeredidan.)

ETheregulationof alotby Regulators,
undertheactof March 9th, 1771, (post.
chap.624,)from whichno appealis en-
teteci to the CommonPleas,is conclu.
eke as to the. foundationsand party-
‘walls ofbuildings erectedconformably
thereto,but notso asto the linesof the
lot, on which there are nobuildings.
Godslzaliv. Mariam, 1 Bioney, 352.

April 18th, 1795,The following acts
werepassed—

Chapter 1448 “An act to empower
the corporationof thecity of P/dladel-

pub to oblige theowners and.occwpiers
of housessa the said.city, to provide
buckets, to be used. in extinguishing

Chapter1449, “An act to authorize
the corporationof thecity of Plsiladel-
plsiato preventtheerectingof wooden
buildings in certain partsof thecity ~f
Philadelphia.”

Thevalidity ofthisInstmentionedact,
was brought into question beforethe
SupremeCourt, andit wasdetermined
to beconstitutional.MSS. Reports,Sc.
premeCourt.

See the inde,t to this edition, title
Pliiladelpliia, whereall thelawsandre-
gulationsrespectingthecity andliber-
ties, aredigested,andbrought into~ne
view.)


